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CAMP SIONGCO, Maguin danao – Gov ern ment forces and the Moro Is lamic Lib er a tion Front
(MILF) vowed to work to gether to en sure the e� ec tive im ple men ta tion of a cease �re mech a -
nism and suc cess ful cam paign against il le gal drugs in the Cen tral Min danao re gion.

Bri gadier Gen eral Ciril ito Sobe jana, com man der of the Army’s 6th In fantry Divi sion (6ID),
hosted a joint con fer ence with po lice o�  cials in the Au ton o mous Re gion in Mus lim Min danao
(ARMM) and in Re gion 12, Philip pine Drug En force ment Agency (PDEA-ARMM) and PDEA-
12, Army brigade and bat tal ion com man ders as well as Moro Is lamic Lib er a tion Front Co or di -
nat ing Com mit tee on the Ces sa tion of Hos til i ties (MILF-CCCH).
Sobe jana, also chief of JTFC, said the joint con fer ence was aimed at re view ing and re vis it ing
the man dates of rel e vant gov ern ment agen cies in the cam paign against il le gal drugs, is sues
on co or di nat ing and ac tual con duct of anti-drug op er a tion.
It also aims to for mu late mea sures to min i mize, through proper in ter-agency co or di na tion,
prob lems en coun tered in pre vi ous op er a tions in a� ected com mu ni ties within Cen tral Min -
danao.
Among the con sen sus was the need to ob serve co or di na tion with the MILF-CCCH when ever
law en force ment op er a tions are to be con ducted in rec og nized MILF camps.
Butch Malang, MILF-CCCH chair, as sured that his group will fully co op er ate with gov ern -
ment law en forcers in the cam paign against il le gal drug per son al i ties in MILF iden ti �ed com -
mu ni ties.
“The MILF lead er ship does not tol er ate the use of il le gal drugs as this is gen er ally for bid den
in Is lam,” Malang pointed out. Sobe jana pre sented his de sire for peace ful com mu ni ties as
gate keep ers of peace in the re gion.
“We are the guards of the gates of change and we have to start the change within us,” Sobe -
jana said. In ter nal cleans ing among the Army ranks is on go ing through drug tests and other
means, he said.
Sobe jana stressed the need for proper and e� ec tive in ter a gency co or di na tion, col lab o ra tion,
and co op er a tion with the PNP and PDEA as the lead agen cies in all drug op er a tions and to ad -
dress ca pa bil ity gaps to ac com plish the mis sion without ca su al ties as much as pos si ble. (PNA)
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